
Ripley County Commissioners Meeting 

                                                       April 24, 2017 

The Commissioners’ meeting opened promptly at 7:00 a.m. Monday, April 24, 2017 at the 

Ripley County Highway Garage, Osgood, Indiana.  All Commissioners were in attendance 

as well as Auditor Wagner. 

 

Superintendent Toops stated they had hired Mr. Richard Hogeman and requested approval 

from the commissioners.  Commissioner Linville moved to approve with a second from 

Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

He also advised the INDOT reports were complete and ready to be sent in. 

 

Foreman Brunner stated Bridge #22 replacement would start May 1, 2017. 

Foreman Huntington stated Bridge #128 was complete with approaches. 

Foreman Kissell stated the Ford Pickup would be delivered w/o 5/1/2017.He is still 

waiting for a quote for the liftgate.   

He is preparing to meet with the Rising Sun Regional Foundation Committee on the grant 

request to help pay for the dump trucks. 

 

With no further business to attend, Commissioner Stratton moved to recess to the annex.  

Commissioner Linville seconded and the motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

Commissioner Stratton moved to reconvene the meeting with a second from 

Commissioner Linville.  Motion passed with 3 yes and Commissioner Stutler opened the 

meeting with the Pledge to the Flag.  Commissioner Stutler, Linville, and Stratton, County 

Attorney Ertel, and Auditor Wagner were in attendance.   

 

 

Maintenance—Mr. John Lohrum 8:02:00 

Mr. Lohrum presented the quote from Glass Unlimited to repair some windows at the 

courthouse and a door at the annex for $260.00.  Commissioner Linville moved to approve 

the quote with a second from Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

An invoice for the courthouse Clerk’s Office remodel from Jeff Hafft Contracting and 

Construction was presented with an additional charge for a counter top. Total invoice was 

$19050.00. Commissioner Linville moved to approve the invoice at $19050.00 with a 

second from Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

Auditor Wagner then presented the commissioners with the quote from Jeff Hafft 

Contracting and Construction for the replacement of the ceiling tile in the courtroom, juror 

room, and two restrooms in the second floor.  Community Corrections is to remove the 

existing tile and paint the grid work.  Total price is $4835.00.  Commissioner Linville 

moved to approve the quote with a second from Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed 

with 3 yes. 



 

Housekeeping—Ms. Becky Mullins 

Ms. Mullins requested the commissioners consider putting part time housekeeping in the 

next budget to cover the courthouse and annex when vacations or sick days are needed to 

be covered.  The commissioners advised they would consider it. 

 

Ms. Lynn McDonald 

Ms. McDonald requested the commissioners review her employment termination from 

EMS.  She provided a copy of Disciplinary Action and the classification of offenses. 

Auditor Wagner requested she stop with her presentation until Attorney Ertel arrived to 

determine if the discussion could be moved to an Executive Session at a later meeting.  

She agreed and the discussion was halted until Attorney Ertel could make a determination. 

 

BREAK 

 

Sheriff—8:58:40 

Sheriff Cumberworth provided the commissioners with a quote from Stanley Security for 

purchase of a replacement camera for the jail in the amount of $1552.00.  He advised 

installation would be additional but had no cost of installation yet.  Commissioner Stratton 

moved to approve the purchase with a second from Commissioner Linville.  Motion 

passed with 3 yes. 

Sheriff Cumberworth then revisited the request for the comp time maximum accumulation 

to be raised to 80 hours from the current 40 hour maximum.  Mr. Dennis Dunlap discussed 

with the commissioners various options and how department managers can control the 

accumulation of comp time.   

Commissioner Stratton moved to raise the comp time accumulation maximum to 2 times 

the work week ( those on 35 hour weeks would get 70 hours total and those on 40 hour 

weeks would get 80 hours total).  The motion died for lack of a second. 

Sick time was discussed as well pertaining to the need to “pay out sick time’ at an 

employee’s termination or retirement. 

Commissioner Linville then moved to have Mr. Dunlap prepare language revisions on 

comp time and sick time for the handbook based from the discussion.  These will be 

reviewed at the May 8, 2017 meeting.  Commissioner Stratton seconded and the motion 

passed with 3 yes. 

Sheriff Cumberworth advised he had hired Ms. Naomi Adams effective 4/10/2017 for the 

jailer position. 

 

Court Services—Mr. Shannon Schmaltz 

Mr. Schmaltz discussed how to dispose of the carpet taken out of the second floor 

courthouse.  He was instructed to have the highway dept. check out the county credit card 

to pay Bestway for disposal. 



The question of reimbursing Court Services employees for use of their personal cell 

phones was discussed.  Commissioner Stratton moved to reimburse those using their 

personal cell phones, as selected by the Court Services Director, $45.00 each month.  

Commissioner Linville seconded and the motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

Open Control—Mr. Mike Ellis 9:35:45 

Mr. Ellis advised the report prepared for the commissioners showed the building was 

operating very efficiently.  The company would be taking a more pro-active approach in 

monitoring the systems and would advise if outside contractors would need to be contacted 

to do any repair.   

 

Pinnacle Mailing—Mr. Joe Baker 

Mr. Baker discussed the different options for new mail machines as the old ones are 

obsolete and are difficult to find parts.  He was instructed to prepare a quote for two 

medium use machines for the next meeting may 8, 2107. 

 

Deanna Hill- Woodland Trace Road 

Ms. Hill called in to advise she would not be at this meeting. 

 

EMS—Mr. Scott Huffman 

Mr. Huffman presented the commissioners with a request for hire for Ms. Carla Grow.  

Commissioner Stratton moved to approve with a second from Commissioner Linville.  

Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

Health Insurance: Ms. Paula Law 

Ms. Law appeared for Ms. Toni Stinson to discuss the renewal options with Heritage  

Consultants.  She stated the Alternative quote was not being one of their considerations 

since the Dr. Network would not work for the County as most Doctors being used were not 

on the list.   

The discussion then turned on how to use the referenced based pricing alternative and the 

commissioners decided to renew with Heritage Consultants based on using: 

1) Referenced based pricing-No network for hospitals-use any chosen 

2) Offering only the Health Savings Account Program 

3) Revise language in the contract for NO doctor network-allows employee to use any 

doctor they choose 

4) Change the Dental plan to self funded. 

Commissioner Stratton moved to approve the renewal with Heritage Consultants based on 

the above points.  Commissioner Linville seconded and the motion passed with 3 yes. 

Commissioner Stratton moved to appoint Commissioner President Stutler as designated 

signor for the contracts and paperwork needed.  Commissioner Linville seconded and the 

motion passed with 3 yes. 



The commissioners discussed “seeding” the Health Saving Accounts for each employee 

but will decide later the amount and the provisions which will allow the employee to 

obtain the funding.  Also they will need to decide how the Doctor claims will be paid 

through the contract. 

 

Ms. Lynn McDonald 

Ms. McDonald was advised by Attorney Ertel that since her employment had been 

terminated she would need to air her position during the public meeting.  She then 

proceeded to question the Level of Offense used to produce her termination letter.   

Mr. Scott Huffman, EMS Director, then stated that the termination was due to her trying to 

cover up the incident and when asked did not tell the truth about what happened.  The 

commissioners then stated they supported the managers of the departments in their 

decisions and the termination would stand. 

 

Commissioner Linville moved to approve the minutes of the April 10, 2017 meeting with a 

second from Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

Commissioner Linville moved to approve the claims as presented with a second from 

Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

The Commissioners signed the Payroll Vouchers, Claim Vouchers, and Claims being paid 

from the commissioners’ budget. 

 

 

With no other business to attend, Commissioner Linville moved to adjourn the meeting 

with a second from Commissioner Stratton.  Motion passed with 3 yes. 

 

______________________________ Gary Stutler 

 

______________________________ Rodney Stratton 

 

______________________________ Robert Linville 

 

Attest:_________________________William Lee Wagner—Ripley County Auditor 


